
News Prom, ay Vations.
"—Coat tan been lifivAliriA near
—Reading:1e to be lectured' during

the winter.

—Old° holdslo County and load
—Weatherwise printhote predict a

sererowinter.
_—Calabria celebrated-Italian unity

by an earthigtulko.
—Work on the Oregon and Cali-

fornia road isjtrogretain rapidly. -

—Neer lark is thinking-of having
her pot* force increased 1000more. .

--Mitraillense kerosene is the new
none for low test petroleum now.

—Mrs. General Landes; will give
Shaksnerilui readings tbis winter.

—There were 9,840,079 acres 'oflaud cultivated in Illinois this year.

—Sala Francisco is to. have a. *a-eons' gold bank with $1,000,000 tapas).
—The Connecticut cranberry-• crop

has betaseriously affected by .the latir dreath.
—The drape crop in the VIIII

Mass., has not been so large for years as, thisSCASOU.

--One of the looms at the new Tel-t, vet, factory at Franklin, Exuma, turns out 280yards per day.
—Lirge numbers ofdead fish are

Been in the Hudson ricer, between TeriTtownand New York.

—ln'the Cayuga valley, N. Y., it isreported many tobacco fields stl.ll•eld a secondcrop this fall,

—The effect of.the prohibitory lawin Massachusetts has been to double the man-ufacture ofmaltliquors in Boston.
—California, it is said, has paidover 190,000bounty for gopher scalps this sea-

ISUII.

.
-

—The American FreeTradeLeagueLas issued 250,000 printed documents sinceJanuary.

—The Governor General of Cana-
ads gets $5O.,000 a year and "all be can makebesides."

—The castor beak crop in Ran-dolph county, Illinois,'areragea twelve bushelsto the acre. .

—The new Sweedish colonists . oMaine are said tobe rolling very istisfactoprogress.

=Ex-Queen Isabella has gone. toSwitzerland, and it is said that she ail hereaf-
ter make her home there..

—A grand tournament will takeplace at-the Danville (Va.) fair. The sneeesa.tul knight will get a $3OO horse.
—A big black bear was caught inthe Dismal Swar4, in Virginia, a few days sincoand taken to Norfolk for sale.
—A leader of Austrian workingmen Lim been sentenced to fire month's impris-onment for sttenipting to creates revolt.
—Rutgers College, of New Brouswicit, N. J., will have a new chapel and geologicall.* to cost $40,000.
-=The 800,000 silk-worms in thecocoonery at salt LAO City consume thirtybushels of mulberry leaves per day.
—The death of Prince FrederickCharles, ofPrussia, deprives the German armyof one of its most trusted leaders.
—lllinois claims to have grown

Inure itiptaly irLpopnlation durinethe past tenyears than anyother Stato-in theUnion.
—Over 1300.babies hare been re-colivd at the Foundling Heine, in- New York,sineits foundation, not unite a year since.
—Columbia College was calledHMO College till the close of the war for in-dependence, when it received the name of Col-umbia.

—The ;Canadian remits for thePapal army returned home on the laststeamer,finding their occupation gone before reachinghome.
•—The Louisville Courier Journal

Nays the New York Democratic platform re-minds it of the Diaries° Doctor's prescriptionfur deliiinm tremens.

—The State of Nebraska ,offers asuitable lot to every church that will build ahouse of woraip at Lincoln, the capital of theSlate, a town of2500 inhabitants.
—The name Of the Southern COI:4inercial qonvention Itas been changed to theNationalConvontioh. 'rho next meeting willbe in Baltimore September, 1871.
—The James River and Kanawha

Canal Company has contracted with Govenaor,Walker for fifty convicts to work on repairingthe damage done by the late flood.
—The Arc de Triomphe, Paris, -isbeing surmounted by a platform on which areplaced six mitraleures for use in a street com-bat, should it come.
—The lowa census shows there

lire 40,000 more men than women, and that inMassachusetts there are over 40,000 more Wo-men than men.

—A man in the outskirts of Riehmond, Virginia, has been shooting birdahot into negroes justfor fun, but finds his enjoymenit ;s been interfered with for five years.
—Hops are being brought in suchia.r.ro,jualities to the lulbourn. Wia., marketthat the growersare compelled to sell at ratesthat do not pay for the labor ofraising,
—The most stylish weddings to

tale place this winter are to be managed in the
~,inpiesi and plainest manner, with no brides-maids, groomsmenor ushers, and noreception.

—There are some apprehensions
-expressed that the huge piece of ordnance justplaced in position to the south of Paris mayexplode in consequence ofthe hoary charge ofpowder it requires.

—Fifteen gnus of theErnite4State4frigate Crtmberland, sunk in namptim ROadsin April, 1862, by the Merrimac, haring been
gotten np, were taken to Richmond. They willhe turned into railroad iron and car wheels.

—lt is said the slate interests ofPennsylvania, Vehnentend Maine, are boo:at:l--ing more than ever marked features in the bus•inem of the country, from sudden increases inthe demand made for American alate abroad.
—lt has been decided employ 1000tho French prisoners in constructing a canalbetween Papenbarg and ithandersehn. They

.witl be accommodated in barracks andKnardeilbys iamlwehr company.

—A Detroit "queer shover" rush-into a store eoatless and wants change for a20. The storekeeper, anxious to accommodatehis neighbors, gires him four s's, and soon hasthe pleasure -of discorenng that the 20 isbogus.

—The San Fiancisco police made
15,230 arrests daring the fiscal year endingJnno 30, 1870, and recovered $110,262 worth of.stolen property. The force consists of onechief, four captains, five detectives and 100 pa-trolmen.

—lt is reported that a fine iein of
iron ore has been discovered in Crawford coun-ty, near the line of the Erie and Pittsburg Rail-road. It is said to be exceedingly rich, and toyield sixtyper cent. Limestone forflux is foundon the ground.

• .—The, 3lnnassats (Va. ) Gazette saysthat a company of engineers are now locatingthe newroad which is to run from that placeto V.vansport, and from there into Tennsrlvs-Ma. The surveyors areabout eight miles 'fromManassas at this time.

..—Of 11,193 passengers arriving
tram abroad at the port of Mouton daring thovarter endingSeptember 30, 114584 matte 'the1 nitell States their home, the balance settlingin fifteen other places.. Germany Thotwith-standing. the war, sent 1243, only 61' less thanshe sent in the corresponding quarter of lastyear.

"bottomless hole" has beenfaund at the northern end ofBlue/fill, Nevada.(Me explorer descended to the depths of 'twohundred feet without finding any evidence ofits termination. The trails abound with stelae-titiss resembling carat.
—The Mount WashingtonRailwayis already finding imitations abroad. A.railwayisbeing built ny the flied upon Mr. Marsh'sprinciple, and is in fact nearly completed. A.short road for carrying freight npan mclirpitionis also being constructed In ern.

--Lumbermen upon the Alleghanyriver near Tionesta and 'ridioute, are gettinglarge quantities of lumber on the river bankfcady forrafting by the fall andspringfreshets.'lSoversl rifts lie stranded along the river thatsVcro laid upearly lastiving, no rise of stali•dent importance to iloa them offbating sincevocal-red.

—Tlu3 projectors of the new
sprit:afield and Cincinnati Short-line Railroad=•p that steel rail will be need between thesepoints,and that trains willmake sixty miles anHour if necessary—as good time as is made onEnglish roads.

—lle burning well has been
struck' on the plantation ofWadeHampton,in Virgtnia. Ithas beau burping "etnatlil42triorethan two weeks. The Greeatilleieran lays thatllie gas, wheflouud, burr*readily, and has a' EnTphprotus tonen.

ittooot.i.rxtioittoti
sarrons .

E. o. 000rouca. a. W. ALVOUDi

Towanda. Than*, Oct. WPM
eras BESVILIT.

We print in another *Annul the
official result of the election held .in
this coanty,on the 12th. Milo the
majority for Judge Mama and the
cormty ticket is not as large as it
shonlillinirn hem. yet we .think the
county has done well, considering
the fact that theiv was neither Na-
tional,'nor State ticket: to be, voted
for. • It ,speaks well for the, populari-
ty of judgeMince; that his miijori-
4, in this borough was increasedlsofrom-his vote in 1868;and his major-
ity in the county exceeds by consid--
erablelhat given Gov. GititY last
fall. Judge PACs= carried this dis-
trict lastyear by a small-majority,
which gave the-Democrat 'greater
hopes of electing_theircandidate this
year, and discouraged some Week-
kneed Republicans, but the official
majority for,,Judge BlizectrU is 124,
and we believe this is the only dis=
trict in the Ststeovhich gaVe a Dem-
ocratic majority in 1869 which has
redeemed itself this fall. With any
other candidateto oppose than Judge
Marcus, the Democracy would have
entered the field with.Very fair prod
pects of success:

THE LATE ELECTION.

The following is a list of the mem-
bers -4of Congress elected on Tuesday
last. - The Democrats gain six mem-
bers .and lose tWo--r the delegation,
therefore, tittitultr2Republicans to
11 Democrats: •

1. Samuel J. Randall, re-elected.
2. J. V. Creeley, vice Chas. O'Neill.
3. Leonard ?dyers, re-elected.
I. Wm. D. Kelley re-elected.
5. A. C. Harmer, vice J. 11. Reading.
G. *E. A. Acker,rice John D. &ilea.
7. W. Townsend, re-elected.
8. J. Lawrence Geir, re-elected.
9. Oliver J. Dickey, re-elected.
10. 3..W. Hillinger, vice H. L. Cake. • •
11. John 11. SYorms vice I). M. Van Attken.

- 12. L. D. Shoemaker, vice G. W. Woodward.13. Ulysses lllercur, re-elected.
14. John D. Packer, re-elected.
15. R. D. Haldeman, re-elected.
10. *D. F. Meyers, vice John Cessna.
17. R. M. Speer, vice A .7. Morrell.
18. *O. Sherwood, vice W. -IL Armstrong.19. G. W.,Scofield, re-elected. 4
20. Samuel Griffith, Vice C. W. Gillillan.21. *IL D. Foster, vice JohnCot-tide.
22 James S. liTegley, re-elected.
93. Id' Junkin, vice DE. Phelps.
24. * W. M. McClelland, lice .7. 13. Vance.

New Members.
The Tremociats have carried sever-

al of the lost districts by fraud, and
the seats will be contested.

ADDITIONAL LAW JI7DGE.

The vote for additional Law Judge
in this district stands as follows:

ID/LiDFORD COIriTY

SUSQUEHANNA eOUNTE

Morrow's majority

.4 in Ditrict

itaL.Tbe,_ return judges foz the
CongressienalDistrict met in Tunic-
hanuock Tuesday last, mid footed up
the returns from the several counties
with the following result:p

Metcur, liruckway.
8824 3773
.1710 .3464
.1810. ...... . —.1592

.910......... . ..1381
781

Bradford.
Columbia
Wyoming
Montour.
Sullivan

11411... ..... ./0,9V3
Mercar'smaJority

INAIIONILY IN POLMICS..
" Capt. Brockway is lk prominent member ofthe Masonic order, haring attained the 32d de-gree off3cottish rites."—Biegraphicalcadch of6%as. B. Brockway, Democwatw candidate for&agreesfrom the XIIILIM District of Pa. Page8.
The campaign document, from

which the above extract is taken, was
circulated by thousands, and consti-
tutes the first attempt by a Mason, to
prostitute Masonry to political pur-
poses, that has come to our knoil-
edge ;_and the Captain justly deceives
the reprobation which the craft will
unanimously pronounce upon this
untnasonic effort. If the Capt. really
is " a prominent member " of the or-
der, he knows very well that he- has
violated one of the cardinal rules of
Masonry,4n attempting to increase
the vote in his favor by such a publi-
cation. It is no mitigation for the
outrage perpetrated upon the order,
that ho has lost his election in conse-
quence of this unworthy act,—be-
cause it places the order, (so far as
this precedent may hare influence),
in a false position. Many Masons
and anti-Masons voted against him,
who would otherwise have voted for
him, and it is to be „hoped, for the
credit of the order, that they will
hereafter unanimously do so under
like circumstances.

stir We can make nothing out of
the news from Paris. Notwithstand-
ing the blatant stories of French val-
or, it can scarcely be believed that
the Prussian armies have really been
beaten into a retreat, as stated in the
cable dispatches and with some de-
gree of confirmation. There is some
ground to believe, judgingfrom the
course of the Prussians daring the
campaign, that they are endeavoring
to draw the besieed out of the city
and double them up while pursuing.
At all events diverging statements
agree in this, that the task of taking
the city is a very long, if not a hope-
less, one; and it is (pito probable
that the Prussians, seeing this, have
determined to risk bran and life no
longer, with failure as the possible
end. We wait further news from
the seat of war as the solution of the
difficulty. Gkimbetta*3 fevered utter-
ances are only a dot:Wing of perplex-
ities. '

,
gerBy referring to the returns

from the several townships, itvsill he
observed that the Democrats have
not polled as ma,- 12,,, votes by several
hundred as they am two years ago,
and ihat the falling offin the Itepub-
li4n majority in the county is solely
owing to the• failure in gettingvoters
out.

Marrow
Bentley

Morrow'smajority

Morrow
'Bentley

To,al
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.was TiOre guin sever*in.favor-teki. I,! against it. This -r
Troy Sad extendi eastward in a .cint-'
Dented ...body_,:io_...:Towondai..-:.tbeneeLSoiLthiverd to the .courity line, and-
rnbracea also tha'eouth-eastern part
of the-county:includesTroy twp..
and borOugh, Granville :and Frank-
lin, the three Burlingtons; Towanda
bort:igh and Townspp, Monroebore'
and taiviiihipi. Barclay, Overton,
Alhany,.. • Terry, vritroot,-;Y.

'Herrick. -

More thare3,3oo voters have in this
central and. inth.4sitern •: distriet,
made Upirind'record for t.herikeilves,,
by voting to,s.:dio."wliateier. can be:
done to alleviate"the of the
insane paupers,the ideas, the blind,:
dumb, • dectepid, • and tha, 'pauper,
children:' 'gore -than- bat ofthoseinevery. poor'bouSe.belong to. these
classes. ' ' -

-

The region described is large
enough to have a poor hoise of its
own, as is done in part of firflue-hanna county. The territory us 1n
good shape and includes 45 per cent.
of the taxable property of the county.
There are more than 20 counties in
the Stateof New York where the.
poor house farm and establishment
are valued.at not exceeding 415,000,
some are less than $10,000; and in.
more than 40 counties the support of
the poor in poor houses costs less
than $2 per week and in 12 'counties
it costs Was than - $1 per week.

Let these townships apply to 'the
nextLegislature for a law outairiz-
ing them on accepting the act to
erect a South Bradford Poor House,
leaving the other parts of the county,
where on account of new countyproj-
ects and•other reasons, the vote has
been so universally against it, to purr
sue their -own course. Anything ob-
jectionable in the act just voted on
could be changedAnd alimitation of
the cost of the farm andbuildings in-
ported. By this plan the institution
will probably be more economically
got up and conducted than if tho
funds came fromthe county treasury,
and it would be less Incelytto become
a political affair.

The act should contain a provision
allowing other-townships at any time
to be admitted to its benefits, -with
;the consent of the directors, on pay

their proportion of the cost. of
the establishment according to the
assessed value of the taxable proper-
ty. J. M.

CORNELL 17E19E8811'Y.
14.. Y., Oat. IT, 18TO

S. W. ALTOED,, Eso.--Dear Sir: In
beyour issue of the Reporrea for Octo-

r 6th, I noticed a letter from Itha-
ca, written ' for the information of
some friends in Eastern Bradford,
(Orwell), and signed "F. A. D.;" to
which, if space will permit, I would
like to make a few additions. In re-
gard to the relishing which has occur-
red here during the' present term,
you have probably seen many notices
in your numerous exchanges. The
N. Y. Standard calls it, one of the
greatest affairs of kind that ever
occurred at any college in the-United-
States. Even the periodicals of Itha-
ca have deigned to- notice. the first
and most severe one, and mention
it under the very worthy name of-II
row. The affsir was brought about,
as "F. A. D." says, by ono of the
class of "74 " persisting in wearing
a " plug." In his' letter he strives
to carry the idea that "74 ''' was
everywhere victorious. He however
omitted to say that four out of five
-" plugs" were captured in the Serie-
ca street rush, and that numerous
freshmen went home minus badges,
and in two or three cases new coats
had to be obtained. In the rush
which took place on the bill both
classes claim the victory. But Pres-
ident White arrived and put a stop
to the disturbance, and also at the
same time gave the classes to under-.'
stand that the practice of hazing,
etc., should, not exist in • Cornell
lUniversity, even if the Faculty were
compelled to expellevery' member of
the University. Mr./Darrow mention-
ed the fact that some enembers ofthe
class of " 73" had been called before
the Faculty on account of their par-
ticipation in the before .mentioned
disturbances, and that it had not yet
been decided what was to b© done
with them.. ,Ille omitted to say that
some of the Class of " 74 " had also
been .ealled before that body for the
same cause,and that their •fate was
equally uncertain. Nor', did he say
that "73 " had beaten " 74" in a
match game of Base ball.'Tlais, how,
ever, may have occurred after he
wrote yen. Since his letter was pub-
lished the members of .both classes
have been compelled to sign pledges
that they will not participate in any
future " rushing." The class of " 73"
willingly did so, but it came hard for
"74,".as it debars them from having
the enjoyment and excitement next
yeax that we have this. But the
claim; of "73 " honors them for theirmaveenanimity in signing the pledges,
as it had great influence with the
Faculty in fixing. their decision in re-
gard to.those whom they had sum-
moned before them. It is said that
now they have dropped the matter
entirely.

A grand reception was given at
Casca.dilla Piece, Saturday evening,
in honor of the renowned author of"Tom Brown at Rugby." We had
hoped to hear ri - lecture from him,
but have -been disappointed. He
however madea.short speech to the
students at the reception. He is ac-
companiedby an emine.nt graduate
of the University of Cambridge.
They leave for New York to-day.
There are also among us two gradu-
ates from two famous Universities in
Europe—Mr. J. F. Roehusen, from
Utrecht, and Mr. E. Edgren, from
Upsal. At present we have in Itha-
ca graduates of English, German,
Dutch and Swedish Universities.
The two classes, "73 " and "74 "

concerning which this letter is chief-
ly written played a grand match of
foot-ball on the Bth inst., in Which
three games were played, "73 " win-
ning every one. Therbase-ball nine
of " 73" is also at present the cham-
pion nine of the University. I have
noticed in some periodicals 'that Pres-
ident:White has been named for the
Presidency of Yale College, Presi-
dent Woolsey having given notice

i that he should resign in a short time.llt is needless to say that if,the posi-
tion be tendered him, every one con-
nected with the 'University will earn-
estly hope that he will refuse it.

UN
The next . Legislature Will

stand:
Rep. • • .Dofi

Senate
Roney • M - 44

tGiving a Republican majority on
joint ballot of 13.
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Leßoy
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Springfield
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A PROOLAXATION.

Whereas divers evil-disposed per
sons have, at *sundry times, within,
the territory or jurisdiction of the
United States, begun, orset on foot,

.or provided, or prepared the means
for military,expeditions or enterpris-
es to be carried on thence against
the territories or dominions of Pow-
ers with whom the United States are
at peace, by organizing bodies pre=
tending to have powers of govern-
ment over portions of 'the territories-
or dominions of Powers• with whom
the UnitedtStatea are at penes, or by
being or assurning_to be members of
such bodies; by levying or collecting
money for the purpose or for the al-
legedpurpose of using the same in
carrying on military enterprises
against such territories or dominions;
by enlisting and organizing armed
forces to be used against such Pow-
ers; and by fitting out, equipping,
and arming vesselsto transport such
organized armed forces to be employ-
ed in hostilities against such Powers.

And whereas it is ,- alleged, and,
there is reason to apprehend, that
such evil disposed persons have also,
at sundry times, within the territory
and jurisdiction of the United States,
violated the law thereof by accepting
and exercising commissions to serve
by land or by sea against Powers
with whom the United States .are at
peace, by enlisting themselves or
other persons to carry on war
against such Poweas; by fitting out
and arming vessels with intent that
the-same shall be employedto cruise
or commit hostilities against such
powers, or by delivering commissions
within the territory or jurisdiction of
the United States for such vessels, to
the intentthat they might be employ-
ed as aforesaid;

And whereas such acts are in vio-
lation of the laws'of the United
States in such case made and provid-
ed, and are done in disregard of the
duties and obligations which all per-
sons residing or being within the
territory or jurisdiction 'of the United
States owe thereto, and are condemn-
ed lby all right minded and lot:-abiding citizens:.

Now,therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, ,
President of the United States of
America, do hereby declare and pro-
claim that all persons hereafter found
within the territory or jurisdiction of
the United States committing any of
the afore-recited violations of law, or
any.similar violations of the sover-
eignty of the United`States for which
punishment is provided by law, will
be rigorously

.

prosecuted therefor,
and, upon conviction and sentence to
to punishment, will not be entitled
to expect or receive the .clemency o
the Executive to save them from the
consequences of their guilt; and I
enjoin 'sipon every officer of this
Government, civil or Military tor
naval, to use all efforts in his - power
to arrest, for trial and yunishiment,every such offender against the laws
providing for the performance of our
sacred obligations to friendly powers.

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be affix-
ed.

Done at the chi; of Waibington
this twelfth day Oetober, in
the year of our Lord one

[sEAL.] thousand eight hundred and
Seventy, and, of the Ude-

, pendenee of the United
.StatesofAmerica the ninety-

, "•fifth.
U. S. GRANT

By the President:
autturox Fisn, •

Secretary of State

tierThe mention of possibility
that JudgeKelley may, attain to the
position of chairman of-the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means is what has
been expected for a long time. If
any member of that Committee is fit-
ted to occupy the position rendered
vacant by the defeat of General
'Schenck, it is the gallant champion
of ,protection from the Fourth dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. With elo-
quence to advocate and patient ener-
ato work out the 7needad measures
of the country's finances, Mr. Kelley
is the one whom we -would most
gladly see occupying this most im-
portant position.

,ice' The registration of voters
throughout Maryland shows that 36,-
000 neiroes have been added to tho
voting population of 'that Sta: e.
There is a prospect that one or two
thoasand will be added in the regis-
trations which are yet 'to take, place
before the elections.

t Governor Hoffman; of New
York, declinesto publicly discnss the
political Bituntiorr i with General
Woodford, the RepubliCan candidate
for' Governor. 'General Woodford
peremptorily challen himton dis-
cussion,. but Hoffman Was too wary
to expose himself io a contest in
which he would come oat only ,sec-
ond best. •

MAE BEST'KEROSENE OIL= IN
-IL 'taint by The iittantity or retell et. Fox a:maim:wit:

ASH PAID FOR WHEAT.RYE,
114.../ pats, Butler, Eggs, sod a 8 kinds of commix?produce &Y FOX & =BM.

IOR SALE.—The Mountain',,Lake
Firm inBurlington twp. I now offer for salemyvaluable firm, located at ktoniatain-Lske. ontheBerwick turnpike. Burlington twp, at bargain. The

farm contains 185acres, larscres improved; about
GO acres 'stumped and fenced, OW acres stone wall,:
There are two-dwelling boners, one new hormbarn,
one largo and one small harmbarn, a good grainery,
slaughter house and fixtures, two ogle orchards,
a goodly number of Peach, Pear, Plum and Cherrytrees, two good springs of water—oneat each house.
Also allege and commodious work and terolahop.

Adjoining the fan is that beautiful attest, ofwater, known as "MountainLake," covering some
85 lan, nearly GO acres of-dhich belongs to me by

=:0144 ;ram E. Oferfoif,Esq. There is also a de-grave offive acres adjoining the lake. whirl
is well 'supplied with springs of lima cold water.
TM grove andlake have already became quite noto-
rious as a resort for pleasure seekers.P. S. Iwill sell a milictent quantity of seasonedlumber for buildings' house 2tat feet. I can alsofurnish the shingles and lath if deldred.

Also, eight goOd cove, bogs and sheep:
The di/dancefrom thefarm to Toaranda is 8 miles;

to Troy 9 ranee: to Mater 7 mUem Honreeton 6miles. For harthenpartieulara enquireof
lIMIELLSON DODD,

Proprietor:Oct. 13,'70

SATUPW, OCTOBER Ist, 1870.
•

31:M$ BRANDT
Respectfully inforn3s the ladles of Towanda andvicinity that she will beyemly to exhikt uo new
stock of

Tux Alm vinrrin. • •

• MILLINERY-GOODS, . ,
, •

VELVETS, MKS. •AI4TD' SATINS,
Tozetlau• with full asseetrocat or - ; : • .7. •

PRM;CH FLOWERS, •

RA,N -miEncamva. AND LAQJ C0T.4118,
SATTIRDAY, tiss.:tols.. o; .34 IS7O. 2-• •

Battu and Silkgoodsareenthlasing;
• • missz.,BßAimr.

• obe doorsouth of Merry
sef,l. 25;10.

Aagit" IitTAMOLD. Drize and qua.

talleherebOttse. 591 troadriy, N.Y.

NONE. sus TIOV.
ateekizvarec! wrapper.V*UoifitAleat inythatat.
cal Waiezatur, and signed,

R. T.'RELIKBOM
%tap 10. 1510.—%

A. STRAY H (;G• CARE IN THE
.C./eneloeuro of the aubee.iber. In 'Oyerton twp,.
Bradfordcounty. on Sot. lira nut. :be bog is a
Wilts boar about one )ear old. Uwe owner fa re.queried to corneforwardyore pmertr,payAwessad tali tawny. WM. W. CAECELL,.

Bert. 22,10.-2w•

LIE NEWROUTE ToPimumplue.—
Below we print a few paragraphsl
from theAnbrm 'Adeeriiser. It vn'll
be seen that that:city is laying great
stress on the opeLhig of its Northern
Centrarroad to Athens, and it will
also be seen that in our frequently
urging our people to: push through
the` Ithaca and Athens road we have
not been unnecessarily zealous. As
the writer. states, there ore only -a
few miles of track to lay in order to
complete the Northern Central road
from Auburn'. to the great Lehigh
Valleyroad. Some things which the
writer says about the connections
down the Susquehanna Valley will
apply to us as soon as our road is
done. It seems to us, also, that these
connections should set our people to
thinking afresh, about the northern
extension of our road. The Adver..'
wiser says

" We havebeen interestedin listen-
ing to an account of the new route
to the south, made by_ Hon. H. N.Lockwood, Secretary of the Southern
Central Railroad Company, who re-
turned yesterday from Philadelphia,
over 'theroute spoken of..

It will interest all our citizens to
learn we are so soon to enjoy the
advantages of an entirely new and
shorter route, requiring less trine andchanges to Philadelphia and allpoints south, than any other roadcan offer. This is by the Lehigh
Valley road, which now runs trains
through without change from Waver-
ly (S. C. R. R. terminus) to Phila-
delphia, making the time in 101,hours.

This road passes through the beau-
tiful valleys of the Susquehanna andthe Lehigh, and over the mountains
below Wilkesbarre, affording some of
the grandest views on the continent.

This connection of the Southern
Central Railroad is of for more
portance than many are aware , of, as
our traffic with Philadelphia and the
south is rapidly increasing, while the
coal and iron tonnage -will be large
from the first. This route lies direct;,
lv through the great Wyoming an-
thracite coal region, where the oper-
ators aro anxiously waiting to give usan unlimitedsupply of the best qual-
ities of Wilkesbarre, Pittston, or Le-
high coal at fair rates.

Then in return the vast region of
consumers may be supplied,from the
same channel with the produce of
Central and Western New York.Only four miles of rails remain to be
laid to bring the Southern Central tothe connecting • point with this Le-
high Valley road, and when after the
lines are in working order, no doubt
passengers and freight will be sent
from Auburn and other points on theSouthern Central direct to Philadel-
phia without change."--7 -/thecri Jour-
nal.

VS. The first mass meeting of
colored. men.ever held in New York
took place on Wednesday evening
last; on which occasion the State Re-
publican nominees andplatform were
heartily. indorsed. Strange to 'say,
the Democratic roughs of the city
made no attempt to disturb the meet-
ing. Surely the world. has moved.

Now Ativertisomeran.

REPO T OF THE. CONDITION
of the ...niter NATIONALilms." ofTowanda,Pa., at close of business, October8, 1870 :

1211501DRCES.- .
Loans and discounts - ..8199.937 25
Overdrafts 1.219 69
11.8. Bondskosecure ......484.000 00V.S. Bonds -4o socur deptisita 56.000 00
118. Boucle and securities on band 1.750 00
Duefrom redeeming andreserve agents.. 31.874 79Duefrom other National Banks. ... .... 23.884 40
Due from other banks and bankers ...... 3.862 09Banking HMSO .000 00
Furnituro and fixtures 2.000 00Currentexpenses , 1,498 11Taxes l.OBl 31Cash Items (including, stamps) 9,672 87Bills of other National Banks... . . 1,234 000
Fractional Currency (including nickel)... 1,530 31
Specie, viz: 229 12Legal tender notes 24.136 00
Remittances- 2.040 55

LIAELLITI84?[0,751 39
ES'

Capital Stock paid in
_

_
' 5125.000 00

Surplus fund 40,000 00
Exchange 1.316 62
Profit and loss .1 4,093 97
National Bank Circubtion outstanding.. 111,130 00Individual DePott.ll 1111,474 92
11. &Deposits 20,960 549
Due to National Banks 2,119 75Deposita of Secretaryof the Trcastny.... 631 07

:!99,791 39firm or PMINi.KLVANIA, I ss._County of Bradford.
I, N. N. NETTS, dr., Cashier of the First National

Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to thebest of my knowledge Madbelief. N. N. BETTS, ar., Caehter.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme, this 12th dayof Oat., MO. W.-G. GORDON,
NOS Public.

Canner—Attest :

cu , JO,0. FT-OST.
0. D. 11.0marrr, Directors.
F.. T.FOX.

AI7DrTOR'S NOTlCE.—Sylvanux
Watkixs, Orr W. Dalai antlSdrin tridkina-80..504Feb'''. T. '7O. In tbotaanrt of CommonPyaa of

Bradford Co.
The underehmed baringbeen appointed Anditor'by

said Court trYclistribute money ha Sheriff's hands
raised from &aloof OrrW. Beatersrealestate; win at.tend to -the duties ofsaid appointment, at hie ofilts,
in the Borough of Towanda, On 'MONDAY. the 14th
day of Bolt., 1870,. at it -o'clock, p. m..at whichtime and dace- all persona having claia on saidmoney arerequested to present the ammo or be do.barred from coming tutor a share of said money..

liind..lll.VMS.
Auditor.Oct. 20,1870-1$
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OOD,
1101413BEtif:It0a- 60

as' Axll/00114

Nesv Muttisnion*-

0-- 113 kIr;A -VG-HrOS
,:• t ... , 1e,,, , Y-• -%• • ..fc:4,irlaWrs wriest " *Tom

'ma 00,0„tasaiki! ail,

- The wild adeentmes And theilliacexpenhinees of
ammo*P.stsimoithetAredidth a Mina itee kennel;li
edge ofthe iodine% MlAs_ gores. traditions. mite.
Agent WA* baste.. ,* , /en a boa* of laten7.
inesafAand joined, became a fume

lieSearele *or. bates, andfinally egetfof 100 lodges. This
-MULattniaamita&ulnala, .1than life, 48 drab, gairbreedig coves, asetneng

;atopre7i'f 4l:llo,4' fa a:4O slATitili:eitri*g4
smelt tonnaMad with avidity. )110 , wide awake ,
end send earls forilln samplepage;, .4.4roulete,'
teems and choicefied.' ,,- s

- - F.,. , , . ,:-,, :
' ' ‘::• -1' , A. IV .-Putgeshes.: -:1

100.Ch \Mt44t.:Phlisde!idge:"sect.to,lo,

MISSES'-mrl4. -ES.TON
. . . s . •

flare (*mod iueir. 7mums }[AXING , }XTABl.asahrwr
, . ,

tes to=area ititaa Iltrupdara =lnto atom
(one doorsouth ofp: k Hercur's), where they are

Crßred to doall Muds ofwork tu 9:LoDress Mak
*, atrettotabis nttosi-=

- ViSMON PLATES •

otWs, wed style refuttrod as soonas &Walls&
Thsxwill lalso gotta ,iustniFtion in

."711gm FITTING1.
" anfhiiinpastir '

LYDIA O. WON,Sept. 19
•

(I.OITPX,SUGAA, PISH,
te....ihaesoeiza

Jelly I. ;= UcCABE k MX.

FOR THIRTY DiktS.
IIraretl'iloots and Shoes ttcost to inatii room

4or New Stock.!TORN KINTYRE.

van. ,nConka 1 nd,.=hloner.Vgia;o Gi-- 7on and ' c • • • ' Cake!, Washington'''.Amble.* and
Code&Vac . t,, and annuls of Onntkera at_. . -

Mara4, '7O. .. W. A. ItOCHWELL% 11.
--

,
--

—_,—

NOTICE.--All - persons indebd
to to for•Board or,any thing else arorev -wt•ea to Pl7. eaktolY. as / UM great need 'or the

nionnr. A twinythings were stolen eitt of ray
11mM:eft y;togiather with my;Moue?. Per".sons owing rno wra confers'grest tame bY Mingup tely. MAMAWA,T,4'

DISSOLII lON.—LThe :copartHner-
.Wp heretoforeexisting bStween. O. D.Moneyand ?doses Watkins. under the Arm nameof Hinny

Walkitts, is this dodissolved by=trod COMMA;
all, indebted to the firm aro requested tona trouledista payment to 0. D. 'lfitooe.T. trho can
befound at the store for the nest tbtrty- days. en
habil:pee of the 412:13 Will be oldby Mr Masi s

- . O. D. SL
• • : WOES WitTKiiiB.tiheehequtu,

NT,OTICIL-LTheunderstenderwM continueto carry
.I.N ona general mercantile business as ructxtior io
Kinney& Watkins, and would be plaised _toate di
et his old Customer*, assuring them that he Wln. at
all times keo# stock suited to the wants Or the
Country. and at prices' an low as anyeateblishmumt
In the country.' The, highest market price paidforButter andall kinds of-produce:ln cub,. -

• . . • 1,. .1108113 WATKINS. .

THE UNDERSIGNED IWOULDreayectfulle say thatthe Florist rstablialunent
heretofore belonging toMt S. Ydlz, shall to Warebe conducted by me,arelby strict attention to Mud-
nee, Ihopoto merit the liberal patrolmanbestowedon naylate employer. Alao,ln season, I wiltattend
to thopruning Wave alums (within the borough).
Any ono desiring my services can and me at my
Green Rause. _-- JAMES, O. LRPLIIG. '

0et20,10-2m*

TN. BANSRUM3Y.—In the vat-
ter ofAIM= R. ARNOLD, Beakrstpt.

ToWan.* IT lifsr Conoras The Unticratigthrl
herebygive notice oftheir appotutatent as Assignees
of n/IMMaAlitiOLD of the tcouuthiP atiffnaft.,
in the county of Dradford.-and elate ofPenns ylvania
withltreaid District, who-hasbeen *divulged *bank-
rupt upon' his petitionof creditor))by the. District
Court or said District.

Dated Orwell. Pa., Oct. 17, 1870.
SAMUELN.BIIONSOF.CARLOS J.CatrBBIJCK

AllgaglloCS.Oct. 20,10....-4 w
ONEY SAVED,

By PIIBCIDIEONO, YOUR

• STOVES AND HARDWARE
or

s. N. SAMSON
Orwell, Pa.. 0et..20,70.

THELIGHT HOUSE ;,

ELM BURNING AND RASE HEATING STOVE.
Itaebeen awarded

TWO FIRST PREMIUM
At the

2EW TORE STATE YAM
i

(2 Bronze meda ls)
Coropeting with all the leading stews of the day.Ake. rtrst Preratitrasat the New Jersey state Fair,

as well as at ktunerona County Fairs.
For sale by M. LEWIS k. SON.0et20.10. Bridge at.. Towanda.

A NEW TEEING IN TOWANDA
LADEE'S

nTRNISRINO' STORE
11111Iners,', Dress 3faking and retrnisbinifOoods,

Meldleman's Near ffiock)
BRIDGE STUEET TOWANDA. PA.

Mica. B. C. Acszawsn wouldrespectfullyannounce
to the ladies of Towanda' and vicinity. That she has
leased one-oftito-oixtunodlousatore.rooms In Seidl&
man's Block onBridge street. and has opened a firstclass Dress Making and Furnishing More. Ladies'
and Child:rens' Gooda, ready made, constantly on
hand-or ;made to order. MadameDentoresCs.

PATTERN SPECTITTNB
Every inouth;and furnished to all desiring Them.By natng ourJust endeavors to please our patrang,
we hope to secure a share of the pnbUe patronage.
Please call and examine mar goods and prices.

0ct..20.!70.: MRB. E. C. ACKERMAN.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION
of Tosettors for the Public Schools will be held

as follows:
Oct. 17 Wilmot.

18 Albany,
19 Franklin,

" 20 Granville,
21 Leßoy, Corners

" 92 Canton, boro.
It born.

" 25 Vest Burlington, Center
20 Eprlneeld "1„,/
27 Columbia. Anstittvilile

" 28 Welk!, Rowley Rill
" 29 South Creek, Gillette

Si Ridgebury, Centerville "

Nov, 1 Bmlthtlelo. Center

finger Bun fictonl. Bowie
Bahr's '•••

Canter •

2 Burlington. Luther'e Mlils " "

" 9 Ulster. 'Village " "

4 -Athens, born. "
"

" 5 Litchfield, .Cceiter ••- •
" 7 Windham. litlykendall••

••"9 Warren, . Bowen follow" ' "

" 9 Orwell, Orwell fill "

" 10 Homo.
-

` Wore. -. "..

" lt ' Sbeahequln, Lower 'Valley " "

.15 Asylum, • . Center
" 16 .Terry, Torrytown "

-

" 17 Wyslusing. Camptown " "-

" 18 Tuscarora. Coggswed "
"

" 21 Pike., Leksieville "

22 Herrick,
" 24 Monroe, Monroeton " "

" 25 Wilms, Myersbarg .. "

" 28 Towanda,, • boro. Ai VI.

" 28 Standing Stone; -Stevens ~, ~

Applicants. will plcasfi provlde themselves with
feeder. Pen, Ink and Paper. Exarciaes tocommence

,at 9 o'clock am. A. A. HEBNEY,
;Oct. 9,10. - . CountySupt.

=

=IMa

IKON

rr O P9l,llglokitti4: •_ _ ittf si x

, - .4;i:4441 ;741' 1.1'"
•

irfew vars., Anguni Mar HiGa.

Alioi►iae k• cal attanlianktakrpospArwiTor
or moo= unapt ntrolii*
15,‘t jilts Ire Btreirm Lose, mins,

AND JUMPER MB= -

Till 4 4
ZanMons as Vseripluil6.—.Thictiu.' wticu

.Ipsr Berries; bi 10brat elbse girt. Cu

bibs ex-WIN! fes, displasessiittwith sltfrith
od tram JuniperHefriss ; wry Milesaga Is plod.

dads anonrajaiititaa gr - *mon plum!

able num anysietie fn use.

I.Puell; creed_llllo" atarklik
color. It fa a plaat3hat mita Hs *Wawa the

scion flame diatrCrP lhls (Ueft", principle)

leaving *&xi aria glistinenadeedetton. Mina Is Oa

color of Ingraßente. TheBacho. In lay preparation

prolotnetee ; the enutnest . qourtikr et, theother

toiredliktto or;added. to prileit'idezoontlittoti; np.

on inspection; tl' .befind, act tab srs Tincture

mid° In Pt=umnxdt. /for.Uf ft a

therefore canbit noc4. In dues where fever or has.

niationexist CO. Toot hiOre the knowledge of

the ilxgrotUetda and the mode, of pteptestlOst.

I
will favor it with • ilia, sti6

that urn hialiefflow it will meet with your appro-

bation,

e
With af of °Winona%

•I.a3p.7reapacifolly.
• U. T. 111:31BOLD.

Chemist and Dingist of ICyearsszperieue.

(Irma the lardat tatiatithettliing (.11 C1311143 in the
- World.)

tf?;
Novsizza 4.1854.

*id aetieedatedlith Sr. B. T. lielmbold he

aompled the Dritgstore oppotio9 myresidence, and

war isuccesetui In coudaetlag 1.120 In:axle/a where

other*had nothoe* eivaltrao before tam I hare

been Arrorably Impreeneti withhie diameterend en.

,~,~,..

MCS I9MIGIIT3Liff,

Firm of Powersk Wel ghtmsir. ilsrintseisuing
Chem,ists. 'Mixer)/ arid.:*roirskBta.. PbSll6.

Uriuncw's nuto prmies Burnt, for weak•

nen arising from imliscretiati. Theespzusted or.
ere of Fataro,atlch are seeomparded by eo aula,7

slusaing symptom/. ammig *highwill bototual, In.

disposition to Mtitttion, Loss of Memory. %%kat&

neap. Horan(KT maeme„ or 17ceopodhigs atErtl ; is

littitrertusi Laesitade, irosiration, and INANE&
to *item into the enjoin:Lents of society.

The corurtlation, on affected with Oignalo

WooVows, re*Lres the tad of watererto strength-
!

as and Invigorate the system, which HELMSOLD'S

racrxider BUCTITI Invariably does. If no treat.

mat 18 submitted to, Consumption or insanity en.

=3

REMIZOISO.II FM= Est:tier or BMW. jp af-
tecttotia peculiar to Mutate. Is unequalled by ann
ad/or preparation. •as -In Morro*, or Retantion;-,

Parotrdnese, or Schirrooitate of iho iltorno, and all
complaints incident to the sex. or the decline or

`cVyage• Of life

111:xacsatza'a k'wm, Erraice Btrcsra Asp tu-
pso *VniwlU radically exk':;lll)baste from

tha system, disease*stiaing !tutu habits of &Nips-

tion. a litildexpense,lo or no change is diet, tip

Inconvenience or ezportun; cc:m*ll4.4 ruperredbrg

thOeciuziplei#Et and dalagerons roscepalcs, Copahs

and Mercury, in all these diseases.

Use Urvsso,,o's ihrto Erritaor Bocuu WWI

diseases of ihose-ormans,svhstber existing IS stale or

female. from whatever celiac odor tie g, and no
matter of bowlong "flatting. 7t is pleasant In lido

anti oder. ”firireedieto"inaction. and more ettength-

ening than anypt the preparations otDark or Iron.
a

Those Ouffering from broken-down or delicate
constitattens, Mmenie tlio remedy at onci

Thererulit mast be 'lmre thq.„ howeveraught

'may tit; the attack of the above diseases, 11 to=Kahl

ttraffectthe Loaby teethait itytainial fewer..

All the above &liaises reciaire the odd of a Din-
retie. .lIELIEBOtDI3 EXTRA9T 13170H1T Is the
gratt Diuretic.

=I

Bold b3, lirnigists puca—p.2.s
per bottle:or a bottles roe lb 6 50. Peltrered t0.;237
address. Dascrtbe mrsitssai In sit 'conuarmicat
eons. INTN BANKRUPTCY.—Iiz thematier

of E.T. WILCOX; Bawkrupt. •
To Tram n ILLY Cosozzor : The nnderrsignedhereby glres notice of hit appointment as designee

of E. P. WILCOX of tbe borough of Canton to
the county of Bradford. and State of Pentasylsratia.
WWII said District. who tom been'adjudged aBank:
runt upon Ids own petition by the District Court;of
said District.

Dated Towanda, Pi., the 21st .day cf Sept., 1870.,
niatotr W. cuss. designee

isT°TICE IS .HEREBY GIVEN
• thatapplicaticeVaill be made st thenext meet.
-, lllgat the legislatuntofPenusylvanUt for the Wear.
poration of e„Bavings Bank, to be known ats the
Athedi Savings Bank, tohave a capital °ltalythous.
end deliara.wfthauthority to increase the same teeny
amount not exceeding three hundred thousand doh
bare. ybe objects of said bank are to Melva money
outipeosit and to discount notes, bale. L-e., and to
exercise general b'aktng privileges, to be located to
the borough of Athens, county Qf Bradford, with
authority to establish branches kt other places to
said county. Janne:To-6m

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
aux..—sa L coraternplate going to Kansas. i

Otto for sale -the following property, situated is
Litttitield Centre.Bradford county. Pa. • My Ste.*
Ind Dwelling combined, large and commodious, has
been built only three years. Lot,-1 acre: goo"
and Lot. Lot, 3 gores. Also 10 stirs hf irnProved
Land withgood barn on. lA' miles from Litchfield
Centre. The above property will be sold ilicaP. ca
both my attention and capital is needed In the West,
%than Ihave purchased some valuable propet., ,n

a thriving little county scat For particula mid:crc
oreall PO thesidiserlberat biz store,

tingit.!l"o-2ln. ' • , LAT.fON•

VOUNDRY FOR SALE--S; Wait)
.1 Li game, Bradfordcounty, Pa, I.he ebelleet
preposty in tho world.. a. large Yonne- y In minima
order, vrith everything need In" the butices, (Tat.
fiats, Flasks, be.) A good Howe_ era nitro, rir
acre* 01 thane hianl. good frnit, well, &e. All ,or
two thane:and dolhun.- Ire/nice of a. W. BROSS.
ING. 'tome, Ps.. or Symbol% IL tidtpray, et the
Bed, White and Moeaeons, Bridge Street. Towanda,
Pa. 27,10:-.ln '

u
:1r A L IFS -I -.ICI G.

-

-

W 0L,A P P

tweed the Steathouse awl 'mat Ware"
belenking to the Kean. Wellea: notllY the
aten"otWyakedng snit vicinityghathe keep

etatettattpast head a MI *WA of-

-

..., '.g-rJ,..4. .--'3i. •i-_-"V--:.."-'-''',C,.'7 .1.-' -:::.:-,;"." '-i"'1630;latft--CfligMeT; •- 14A. 'MW BAIPMAS..
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PLASTER A,ND KEROSENE` OIL,

21111t11.14iletweaV to -gam- ft iiiaLit
noutordibki pion. - So:Nebel the OW ovum*lll
be offered for We . oonsegardly. cannot, tan in Os-
tia malice satiaftptiost moeUelg thowantertff the

Capt 4 rap- 70.11" 'GRAM,
- I .

On dellterp'uldfor every ileeetipttcos

ER' S
Or4ten: in I=e for cam. Lime. sat,„ maim.and Kerosene 430. • -

B.IBMb DIOTT. Infegeni, tlweie be
at the Warehouse to attend to customers. ,

Wyelnetsol,"Ang.'lo, 1810.

JUSTVE OPENED
."

A

LARGE" STOCK

PHl_i'4L-T- T.3EIT-,.9,

~. T
Iq

•

ALL STYLtS AND QUALITIES
Plain Re,il Flannels.

Plain-White Flannel,

Trilled Red•Flannel,
Fancy Shirting Flaruiel,

Plain ai447arfq Opffis, Flannel,
&c. dr,c;

air:Of which T. be sold at, ihe,e,

LOWEST'

Seit.l:lo; TAILOR &CO

GRAND OPENINd.
01' NEW.

• .

FALL . AND IVLNTER GOODS.
'BOSS ILDIGSLET

Begs leave to retrun-Istr thanks to her patrons forliberalpatram*s it142,14400e, and assure them thatno exettiona will baArptsped to encorea eontinuanceof theatone. liaTing just rettuned,from
NEW YOBS

With a lergeszut well selected 'dock

GOODS . -

•

Of the latest -I.OIIIIIIIN and I'ditlS styles, wich as
13014-NXTB, HATS, Sm., de.,

Which I now Offer- to the iiimaa of Toianda andvicinity: • • G -

Also. a lizie selection of Hair and piney Goods

LACES, • -

LMEN-COLLARS,
CUFFS;

HANDICERCHIES,
CORSETS;

Ihave also reopened, In connection with' theabovemy DRESS. MAKING' establishment, and I am nowprepared to do

CIITTING and FITTING.
in the latest fashionable styles on short notice..Entrance next doorto Pox & Mercer's, up stairs.

Sept. • -

vox.* NERpcat •

itespocifuity infuriu the pubUs that they' LuvejusttAverula a Saealp/art:meat of —

. . NEW. GOODS,
Coosteting of aLroost.everythlag he the OraerrandPrefeheohoe, which they offer for ode et

• WROERBALE AM) RETAIL, - '

At the lowest market rates,. •
,

• Wefeel confident that with our,experionceandfacilities,weshall be able toplease the most faatidi•
Gus. Our Motto is "Good GOOds at ReasonablePrices." • L.We shall work hard to please.' -Try na thimestMain and Pine streets.

TWNimulkl3.44,L E. T. FOX,
HENRY lIERCITIL

aitiXERIES AND PROVISIONS
arts sell !tag at Mail by Fax kanalcun.

LOUR THE CHOICEST INF'Market, LOUR,
the sack -or. barrel. - Brea&ground Corn Meat. Feed; .&0., • lowest mute?rates it . . FOX & ItERLISIVS.

Si AND MOLASSES CHEAP
QIIGAR OFAIKINDSRETAIL-tug at wbblesalo priisea at - •

rpm &

VERY CHOICE GREEN AND
Black Tea irtktig cheap at rcWl b 7

SPICES OF KINDS WHOLE
and Omura at

. FOX k NEF.CUICS,

vnilfGARm,IT
114MEMBERTHAIFOX & 1111-A,VCM are"retelling all kinds of Orooetlea at
wholesale prices. The-largest stook In Wpm, Goodsgrit class. Prices loan:--' E. T.TOE.Sept. 29,10: =NEP AEPACIIR..

ACLEAN -HQOPER, _

.zusila tacit. trrirra
.7_FAMILY. - SEWING MACHINE,

• _
price, 4133 00.

This Iltionitte will each. hem. fell.. tuck, Vat.cord. bind, embroider/Indgather In the MOM perfectmanner.and will aew from ,the lightest to the heart-ea goods
,W117.1017T CHANGE OF TENSIO:r.

It le not is Cheap Machine." but in all respectsequals the higher prieed-ones. while In annPricitY,non-liability toget ontof order. and ease el mansge•went rt sustesses setz.
AY esturdnetionis desired train all to test the truth

of our assertions. ALL 'Mamma Neenterm:n Pre-
treat. ; ' MARY E. WATTS, Agent.

Towanda; Sept. 1,1870.

_

PUBLIC SALE.—I will .spil at.
public sale; on my' prerdituori MooreNt.,lllll,

'Ulatortwp„ on ItionlAy, Novel:noir Ist, MO, pip-
zuenclugai .7.0 o'clock a.m.. all ahoy Stock, Drm•
ing utensils, kc.. together with my thrtn. •

Sept. 22,10.4.8 4, LEWIS LEWIS.

,ec

rip 0 trAigolUif A. ViaPa. •Corrected every, IrpdftlideY. bylen?added to ceasimdeW. •Wheat, *both it2ll*ltaAre, '8 tomb

atletelt2l.44lOoirn.ll.
Emu, it.boa--
Butter (ions) *

do
.fteititir s• •

Vi
18°42r4
435 ri
70611614*22002.,

Naas 0 lb
Oakass, 112tonsb
WooJ—lr

...hesti6o.llo. ;

. 13.6ers at Cisaniale80 mg.; luta 22E644 Bide, 411 lbs.; 1224„ii. -4,)118 Lbs.Thnoth:Besas62 elbrabrsu m.; 20Thieltibtleschesover 8, 1234.12214.71A2216222 lbs.. Fla Seed 60 lb%
MAittAftitßAM--jERENTSTHE TO PANDA' POST-OPTICE.v242202 notke the Rah at tIII* ce,i ,swine' awlftpat ar(Mows

. .

• -- - ':. Jakse. ,D,,, .

.Troy.' ‘ *:-.• •.; ...
•{...... 12:So is.„

........ 10.,,,~t.~..tos•- 1•0(

........las as,
.?

Macey ... MOO a. v........ Iris. IL,ratalfate -" - .11:00 A. x. .......tlto it....
~.., 12* X. ..,....21X? w,Metreittstbistriveserry 1032,127.We•2

• at 11:061.. X., itull depart' at 7:IXL x. ot .illtursday, sand datazday.Welty mail satistirevery 'newsy, Thwri..day and asinsday st ISML.x. Departs nair4 40 +st 90:111x.XL • -• .

•

SWAP *Ws_sten 30*dawn sore 13,-th, vef.polio* • dad lliestaits Aoki mkt sotca-doe LStoproem".
_ Y.W. ALVORD,p. , • .

O THOSE GETTING TIM;
CLOTHING /UDC TO psDra.

Von stunaci siadytwo thing*. Firti

GET TREK WHERE ilutrzcid4B ammo• Di MADE
Secondly,

WHERE THEY ARE EOLti altip

And in order to be side to sells golodstud. Lyeipthe merchant must olndirstetet his siness. ts ,lknow how, where a wh4 to buy se a rum,-imp does; ands who
PRACTICAL 'TAILOR

In ltll Its brikhes I yrofessto be. builizg bid

EIGHTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the buainess. have been apittot in zoom dal

best :Leases in

NEW YORK CITY
I do ruy own buying, ,selling and cuttitt,divide nay.violas-with no man, tits that lees of

,

aJ
do—and with low' rent and other expense' "

businesportion,sems making the cost of carry' •hppm
Ag nr!',pry small.

In rescling the above youlid!: gee why itu the.

I CAN sv.T.T4 GOODS. CBI ITE
Thar_ men follcorin" the bilatneek sad' hmitupkno eledgeof then`se'elves. have to employ ctlen elatt :e salaries to attend to fl. and eashmse-.,Vd!kl.r accordlny„lp—ms thcy, ilkapsytelf, .

3)0 BUSINESS TO LIVE BY II
If you daub< the above statemeub be centabyatillug as

HEiBY RABIIM,
IletthantTatlor. /ittidge St., Towttds, Pt.Ang.lo,lo

TOWANDA A.GRICTVITRAL
woms siny ALIVE!

surerlotentlent of this ahoy Ally efe.thlsome of the Oast _

LUBIBERi WA.GONS
TI

,

AA'LATFORM „WAGONS,I. 5,

COITIMD AND OPEN BUGGIES,
ever offeredin tkdrinarket. Beet etlecvd

OAS -AI4ID HICKORY TIMEER
used, and •►,t.; work Joule by the m9Bl

Es ICRIMN .CEICP Aronolm.
We brio the

PATENT BUM* IRON s SEATS,

veil ,Belk and so durable bat even time has butlittle to do towards their decay.

r/o4e examine one work before pima:ming elk.-where, Repairing done on short notice.Unseen, Preist, G. W. TtINCLST,Toisanda. Jttly 20. 1870. Superintendent.

R. M. WELLS'
COAL YARD.

ES 5.1
ES 50
$S 25
ES 00

Until-further notice prices at yard, are
• Egg, or No.

,Stove, or Nos. 9 and 4
Nut, or Coarse, No. 3...
Pittston Nut, of No. 3

Thefollowing additional charges will be made for
delivering coal within the borough limits:
Per ton 50 eta. Extra for carrying In SO CIA
Half ton 35 ••

•• •

Quarter t0n...25 "••

* Leave Orders at my CoakOdice, So. '3, Mer.
ctultliew Block, south

CRT Orders must in all mite. he accompanied by
thecash.

Towanda, Sept. 15,'70.

FII.RNITURE!

Ell

R. M. WELLES.

Having plirclassed and replenished the well-kno,6
-C4EAP rotsrrowp STORE

or S. T.peckei, on Matn•at., Ara door below CosPll'
it Myer's store, and alittle south ofthe Means Bosse
Iam prepared tofurnish
FURNITURE or - ALL EMS,
at wholesaleand retail, as cheap as tho saw can be
had at any establishment in the county. My stack
le full and complete, comprising,kell the rarieues
usually kept in a 11rd-class Furnirare Store., The
public are rettpeetfullysolicited to exatuinc my stockand prices. at :Co.135 Main-at.. -

rtiri
Towanam: Sept. 1. 1870.—tf

TOWAN"DA COAL YARD.
MYfll

The uudersigned. haring leased the cogYard and
Dock at the old Barclay Basin," and justcompleted
a large Coal-house and Office upon the premises,are
now prepared to furnish the citizesui of Towandaand
vicinity with the differentkinds and sizes ofthe above-
named wale upon the mostreasonable terms in nor
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard until torther
notice : ,

$ :4
. 5 50
. 5 50

.. 6 50
6 .5
500
4 (4

• 3 50
00

Stove
LiuTo Eft?.
Sundt 41g.
Ltimp
PlirnothNut........
Pittston Nut
”Barelay " Lump....

-Run of 3fLueei
Fine, or Blacksmith

The folloging additiowd charges will be made turn_
delivering CosJ within theborough Inciter :

Per T0n...50 coats. Extra for orryna,g In, 50.cents.
Hal/T0n..38 .. 22
Qr.Ton. 25 "

SWMlle*may be lett at the Yard, center of-Pad-
read and EllzabethStrette. orat -14.Porter'sbrut
Store.

I:3..erders meet in all eases be seeonipsated'ista
the cab. • WA/03 k MONTASTE

Towanda, JuneLaro-li.

SHIP YOUR BuTTER, EGOS,
_

POULTRY. CHEESE and isms
TEE FAMIERS PRODUCE ASSOCIATION
Office and RaCeivine Depot, 247 Washington avert
New Twit.

This organization is an Association of Fuzee,'
for the purpose of Receiving and Sellingan kind' of
Farm Produce on Como:amnion only.

All communications to the Association sbould be
addressed to El. -A.'FLIMM. Seer..

24TintAtatlgto2/ et, N. T.
Shipping earderMay be obtained bynddressing the

Secretary, or. of J. E Betty.
• • Letraorcille.

Who is theTraveling Agent in Bradfordand Smarr:-
banns Counties.

R. F. B Pres.. H.FAIMAYD. VlCOhOB..
_

8. A. FELTIMOrey. -

2123112

E1111,2

Tr
27164

119
61
16

116
1471
152
110

f4ll
/99

39
204

111
155
160
146
106

3.775
aids

sbi
U; 82

02 914
193use 1181Us *auo
44'.147,

121
290'
1261125
1021
222
124•

111, inn, 231

131
156
150
114
106

1281
1551
152
14411061

RE

199
146!
159
1114
106

i
~. i

1901
302521

168
162

111
147
158
148
106

1051
145'
150
144
102

M,

104
259
111 C
10

Isr


